Month: May
Food For Though: Gear Up for Change
Scripture: Ezekiel 12:28 Therefore say to them, „Thus says the Lord
GOD, “None of My words will be delayed any longer. Whatever word I
speak will be performed,”„” declares the Lord GOD.
Beloved, God said you’ve been in this place, this cycle, this condition long
enough. its time for CHANGE! Gearing up for change demands taking
radical steps to get radical results! God is releasing new power and fresh
grace for your next level. CHANGE in the hand of the CHANGELESS God
is safe and will yield good results. God will move things forward even in the
midst of change because He Himself never changes. So GEAR UP FOR
CHANGE & prepare for the unfamiliar…..ITS A NEW SEASON! I speak
radical change to your present condition, radical change of your finances,
radical change in your marriage and relationship IJN. I command the Holy
Ghost wind of change to radically move you from being a borrower to a
lender, from sickness to divine health. May your confession change from
victim to victor!
Delilah was the undoing of Samson. I pray that in this month of change
every Delilah in your life be forcefully removed IJN! Ruth’s season changed

when she met Boaz. There is a Boaz ordained to change your season and
I call him forth IJN! It could be a prophet you need to change your seasons.
A widow whose children were about to be taken as slaves by a creditor
because she could not pay the debt owed by her late husband met Elisha
the prophet; her season changed! Elijah changed seasons for a nation.
Moses changed seasons for Israel. May your confession change from
victim to victor!
In Genesis 1, the earth’s atmosphere was dark and empty. When God
spoke a ‘let there be’ word, that atmosphere was transformed. Light came.
Life came. Beloved change what comes out of your mouth! When you
speak in agreement with what our Father is speaking, creative power is
released for the fulfilment of His plans. ‘For no word from God will ever fail.’
“Remember ye not the former things, neither consider the things of old,
behold I will do a new thing (now it shall spring forth) Isaiah 43:
I believe that as God introduces you to change you will embrace this new
season of your life with conviction in His ability to bless you all the days of
your life.
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